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Council biuiu

Minor Mention
Tli CoboU Bluff offlea t the
Omasa IH la IS Street.
Both phoaa 43.

Davis, uruga.
The Clark barber shop for bath.
COiUtlOANB, undertaker. 'Phone MS.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' 'JUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. X31

Lewis cutler, funeral director. 'Phon 17.

Eaird Boland. undertaker. 'Phon UL
My tailoring make friends. Martin Pet-erae-

t'Oll 1CXC1IANOB OF REAL ESTATE
IKY jAId.

The city council will meet this morning
In committee o the whole.

Wanteil A boy to carry a Bee route.
Apply 15 Scott tjt., Doe office.

J. V. Terry, optn-lan- . moved to 411 W.
Broadway. Hyes examined free.

I'lcturea and art novelties for graduation
gltte. C. k,. Alexanoer, 3ii Broadway.

mnd your lace curiam to Mrs. Jiroslus
fur cleaning Hest references, fuon

Harmony Chapter, Order of the Kastern
.Star, win hula us regular meeting tins
evening.

' IF YOLK spectudes do not fit properly
bring them to us. V e do ail sorts of spec-
tacle repairing. Xcffen's.

Hie bust an J cluaprst i:ace In the city
to g't your wall paper ami painting Is at

V. Mtcholalsen Co., 14 South Main street.
John Kane Is being held by the police for

Investigation. He is suspected of having
stolen a number of macninu louls found in
his possession.

v 0HiKfc.L FOH HALB WILL. HELP
" yuU TO BiiLL MAN'. iKTlCLKS

" AKOL'NlJ THC HuuBh. TliA i' XUU
iAJiVT WANT.

No risk, ho worry, no care; we do all th
worrying and take all tne risk wnen you
give us a Job ol painting: prices rignt--

Jensen, Masonic toinpie.
Sherman Humphrey, custodian uf the

county court nouxe, returned home yester-ua- y

morning Hum Lies Monies, where he
fctiveu on me tederai petit jury.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Martha (loss
will be held from the residence, HWt Third
street, at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon, and
Interment will be In Fairvlew cemetery.

MUVK YoUK lli.AU tSTATli. PUT
YuUK AD JN THIS KfcAL ESTATE SEC-
TION OK THEJBEE. THE BEE GOES TO
PEOl'LE THAT HAVE THE MOMEX.

Star chapter. Itoyal Arch Musons, will

V A

4

eott

meet Kriuay evening in special convocation
for work in the murk masters,' past mas-
ters' and most excellent masters' degrees.

We have recently put In a big .line uf base
ball goods; balls, bats, gloves, masks, uouy
piotectors, etc. We take oiders tor uni-

forms alsu. P. C. DeVol Hardware Co.

' Robert Spnrks, charged with the theft of
a bottlo oi cocaine Horn the Opera House
pharmacy, was sent to the county Jail for
imrty days by Police judge bnyder yes-
terday.

Th grandest opportunity ever known foe
saving money on high class pianos has
brougnt many buyers to A. Hospe Co.'s, L'8

Koutn Mam street. Hi Pearl street. Council
Hi at fs, la.

Joseph V. of Wilmington, N. C,
and Orace A. Do lan of Holston Springs, N.
Y., were married In tills city yesterday, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. John
William Jones, rector of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church.

George Collins filed yesterday In the dis-
trict court an appeal from the action of
the Board of Supervisors refusing to allow
him damages for the construction of the
l'Meon creek drainage ditch through his
property In Crescent township.

Fire Chief Charles Nicholson, who Is at
Excelsior Springs, Mo., has written that he
expects to return home by the end of the
pi. 'Sent week. He writes that he Is feeling
greatly Improved and expects to be back
"In the harness" by the first of next week.

The funeral uf Mrs. W. J. Hlgglns will
be held this afternoon at 2:90 o'clock from
the family residence, 1025 North Eighth
street, and burial will be In Falrvlew cem-
etery. Kev. Edgar, Price, pastor of the
First Christian cnurch, will conduct the
services.

Herbert L. Ward, who has been serving
as deputy sheriff In place of Clarence
Woolman while the latter has been laid up
with a broken limb, yesterday filed affi-
davit of his candidacy for the office of con
stable In Kane township. Next Monday Is
the last day for filing affidavits of can
didacy for township offices.

Judge Snyder of the superior court yester-
day assigned the two suits of Riley Bros,
against William C. Boyer for trial on May
2X These are the only cases assigned so
far for trial at the May term,

Karl Kemp Is under arrest at the city
Jail. He is suspected oi tna inert or
quantity of brass belonging to the New
York Plumbing company and tne council
Bluffs City Water. Works company. The
brass had formerly been In a shed recently
destroyed by fire.

Judge Elbert H. Gary, president of the
United States Steel corporation, has do-
nated $100 to the Associated Charities'
Creche fund. The donation was made
through Mrs. A. P. Hanchet, from whom
Judge Gary learned of the campaign being
made to raise a fund to clear off the

of this institution.
I WANT TO SELL YOU A GOOD HOME

or a place of property as a good investment,
a house with five nice, sunny rooms, city
water, bath, electrlo light; two lots, each
44x120 feet, handy to Omaha car line; good
clean locality. Property here Is Increasing
In value each year, the price wa ask Is a
bargain. Owner, H. Ducll, 15 Scott street,
Council 'Bluffs. Bell 'phone or 41

THIRD

OPfeRA, ION

PSEVENTED

By Lydia E.Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
Chlcasro, 111. "I want to tell yon

what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound did for me. I was bo sick
that two of the best doctora in Chicago
said I would die if I did not have an

operation. X naa
already had two
operations, and
they wanted me to
go through a third
one. I suffered day
and night from in-

flammation and a
email tumor, and
never thought of
seeing a well day
a a a i n. A frieua
told me how Lydia
E. llnkham'a Veir- -

fft.ible Compound had helped her, and
f tried it. and after the third bottle

was cured." ilrg. Alvena Sperling,
li Clyuourue Ave., Chicago, III.f yod are ill do not drag along at
borne or iu- - your place of employment
until an cper&tiou is necessary, but
build lip the feminine system, and re-
move the cf.use of thoue distressing
aches and rains bv taking I.vdia. KL- , , f . . i . , " ,

nnalUUii CHeiuoiej voiiipouDU, maae
from roots and herbs. ,

r tMrtt It h ts lh. .hn.
flard roraejy for female ills, aud has
positively restored the health of thou-tands-

worui n who hav been troubled
with displnottnients. Inflammation,

ttunors. irreirularitles.
l)Hodi3 J'iUS,bai,kacl)P, bearing-dow- n

lrH ingiJ'afUlrTacy, indigestion, dim- -
"4y'. CJrVOUS ptOSUUUOU.' W njj
rtU't yoll try it

Council Bluffs

BLUFFS MEN ON THE ROAD

Local Delegation Goes Overland to
Boone Meeting.

MANY TOWNS GET IN LINE

fht Meeting; at IVr !, W her
Pleasant Time la Spent Spread.

Ins; tJonpel of Good

t Occupying flvo automobiles, the delega-
tion from Council Muffs to the "dragged
river to river road" convention at Boone
started at noon yesterday for Denlson,
where a stop was made over night from
where the Journey to Boone will be con-

tinued early this morning.
In A. L. English's car were T. A. Barker,

Elmer Shugart and Ned Wirt. Thomas
1). Metralf's party comprised J. C. Mitchell,
Major George II. Richmond, Joe Wallace
and Harry Z. Hans. Harry A. Searle had
Colonel W. F. Baker, Charles A. Beno
Millard F. Kohrer and F. J. Schnorr In his
machine. Qua Louie's party was composed
of Clarence Empkle, Ed Duquette and
Painter Knox. Leroy Corliss' car con-
tained Joe W. Sn.ltli, A. W. Moore and
II. P. Barrett.

Enroute to Denlson, twenty minute
stops were planned at Missouri Valley,
Logan, Woodbine, Dunlap, Dow City and
Arlon, where It waa expected to pick up
additions to the caravan of autos.

Ovation on the Road.
DENISON. la.. May eclal Tele-

gram.) Over 100 delegates to the Boone
good roads' convention reached Denlson
In automobile yesterday. Business men of
Council Bluffs, Missouri Valley, Logan,
Woodbine, Dunlap, wtre represented.
Twenty-fiv- e automobiles werc In line. The
progress of automobiles from Council
Bluffs waa a constant ovation at the towns
posse through. Colonel Baker, the great
road maker of Council Bluffs, was the
speachmaker and he told briefly of the,
wak to make good highway. Th roads
between Denlaon and Council Bluff were
In fine condition.

At Denlson the new Redmen's hall was
thrown open for a reception to the visitors.
C. F. Kuhnle, presided. Short speeches
were made by Colonel Baker and Charles
Beno of Council Bluffs. Messrs. Hagg, Jef-
ferson, Henery and Haas of Woodbine and
Judge Connor and Jacob Slma of Denlson,
with some thirty automobile start at 7:30
a. m., Thursday for Boone, where dele-
gates from towns east of here will also
gather at the convention designed to plan
for good road from Council Bluffs.

Story of Reward
Brings Arrest

Lute Bodien is Taken in Charge
Through Newspaper

Item.

Tom Rogers, alias Lute West, alias Lute
Bodien, on of the alleged Jockeys em
ployed by the J. 'C. Mabray gang, who
waa arrested In Webb City, Mo., last week
and Is expected to arrive in Counotl Bluffs
today In custody of Deputy United States
Marshal Groneweg and Postofflce Inspector
J. S. Swenson, owe hi capture to a news- -

puper story that the government had of
fered a reward of $2,000 for his arrest.
About a month ago Major Oeorge II. Rich
mond, chief of police, received a letter from
a woman In Webb City reading aa follows

I see by the paper that the man that
rode the race tor the Mabray gang iu
Michigan Is wanted, and I also hear that a
reward of $2,0U is offered for the capture
of him. I know the man. He went by
the name uf Tom Rogers there. Tnat Isn't
hla name at all. 1 Know hia riant name

no nave Known mm lor ten years, it tne
V " ;,, ', ' ",jr ""'drejs and I will point him out to you

Major Richmond had a copy made of the
letter, which he turned over to Deputy
United States Marshal Groneweg. Acting
upon the clue afforded by thla letter, the
federal officials had little difficulty in
locating Roger, who had heretofore evaded
arrest.

SCHOOL FOR DEAF FIELD MEET

Annnal Competition Will Take Place
Tomorrow.

The annual field meet of the Iowa School
for the Deaf will be held tomorrow after-
noon on the Institution's campus. Th pro-
gram of eventa will begin at 2 o'clock.

Th following will act as officer of the
day;

President of th Day Henry W. Rothert,
superintendent.

Judges L. W. Pound. Miss Grace Jewell.
Timekeepers Miss Grace Bock, Miss Sara

Woodworth.
Attendants to Visitors Miss Florence

Wilcoxson, Miss Margaret Watklns, Miss
Llssle Hulton, Emery D. Shlrey.

Committee J. W. Overstreet, Martin Nes-hei-

Miss Sarah Streby, Z. B. Thompson.
Aids Pearl Pollock, . Fern Herrlntnn,

Georgia Younkln, Leonard Rendall, Arthur
Rasmusson, Dwlght Holmes.

The program of events, which are varied
and promise to afford much amusement
both for the participants and th spec-
tators, follow:

Water drinking race (using spoons), small
girls.

Toothpick race, medium slsed boys.
Peanut race (using hatpins), large girls.
One hundred-yar- d dasn, large boys.
Sewing on buttons, large girls.
Running broad Jump, large boys.
Arm test, large girls.
Fifty-yar- d dash, small boys.
Bean race (using knife), medium aixed

girls.
balancing test, boys.
Boring hole race, large boys.
Egg race, medium sued girls.
I 'oum race, medium slsed boys.
Tossing bail in the barrel, small girls.
Running high Jump, large boys.
Fishing race, medium sixed girls.
Pnoe race, small boys.
Hitting the orange (using base ball), girls.
Sack race, medium vised boys.
Jumping from a cylinder, large boys.
How and arrow race (hitting the target),large girls.
Tug-of-wa- r, smaller boys.

The llttlo things that count on garments
are spots. Ws know how to take them out.
Let us do it Bluff City Laundry & Dry
Cleaning .' nd Dy Works.

" Heal Estate Transfers. ' --

These transfers were reported to The Bee
May Is by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Emma F. Maloney and hu.baud to the

Sisters of Mercy of Council Bluffs,
la., lot 4. Bock's subdiv.. w. d $4,500

Heirs of J. W. Davis to Walter C.
barton, wlO feet lot 9 and elJ feet
lot 10, In subdiv. of block 4. Avoca,
la., w. d 1,300

F. J. Day and wife to Samuel II. Hay-de- n,

lot fc. block 17, Ferry add., w. d. 15)
George W. Donaldson and wife to O.

i W. Elcklln, lot sz, Belmont asd.. w.d. 75
Oeorge W. L p and wife to Saving

I Loan and Building 'association, lut
bloc UW. aubdly, ,. c. d... I

Five transfers, total f .;... e.(Cil j

THE FACT 1 that optical, defect eccurl
In such varying degree and In so many com-- j
blnatlona that only tbe competent eye ?- -

' clallst with a ' complete eye-testi- fruulp- -

nent such as we possess.' is auanfied toi
I dlscove tr exact nauire and degree ot the

trouble and properly correct it. Examina
tion irve. iriieiis.

TOE BEE: OMAHA', FRIDAY. MAY 20. 1P10.

Council Bluffs

Judge V. I. Smith
Arranges Dates
For His Speeches

Makes Telling Speech at Bed Oak and
Will Talk Tonight to

Woodmen.

Congresman Walter I. Smith, who spoke
at Red Oak Tuesday night, was greeted
by an audience which filled the opera
house. Ills address, which occupied nearly
two hours, was given the closest attention
and both at the opening and at the close
Judge Smith received an ovation. Tues-
day afternoon Judge Smith spoke In the
opera house at Stanton to a large crowd
largely composed of farmer. From Stan-
ton to Red Oak Judge Smith and party
made the trip by automobile,

"The meeting at Red Oak wan a splendid
one," said Postmaster A. H. Haxelton, who
was one of several Council Bluffs men
who went to Red Oak to hear Judge Smith,
on returning yesterday morning. "Judge
Smith's address reminded me forcibly of
the kind of speeches Senator W. B. Allls-so- n

used to make. It was brimful of con-
vincing facta and although Judge tinlth
spoke for nearly two hours his audience
paid him th closest attention from start
to finish,"

The following schedule has been arranged
for the second week of Judge Smith' cam-
paign In this district:

Monday, May ZJ Oreenfleld In th after
noon, oiilanelle. in the evening.

luesnay, may z Adair in me evening.
Wednesday. May 2b Massena In tne

afternoon, Cumberland In tne evening.
tnursoay. May Zo Orlswoid In tne after

noon, Atlantic in the evening.
Friday. May if Klmbalitou In the even

ing.
Saturday, May 26 Audubon In the after

noon, Evira In the evening.
Judge Smith will return to Council Bluffs

today and this evening will be the guest
of honor at a reception to be tendered
him by the member of the Modern Wood-
men of America In their hall In the Mer-rla- m

block. Judge Smith will address the
meeting wholly from a stand-
point.

Notice t
Four acres on south slope, three blocks

from th best car line, one mile from post-offic- e,

five minutes' walk from Broadway;
price, (5,200. Anyone wishing a country
home In the city see Ohio Knox Co., oppo
site Grand Hotel.

WILL PISH CHARGE OF MAYHEM

Frank Wilson Arrested and Accnaed
of Crime.

Frank Wilson, against whom- - an Indict
ment was returned last September by the
district grand Jury on a charge of mayhem,
was taken Into custody yesterday after
noon by a deputy sheriff. Wilson, who had
evaded arrest since the Indictment was
returned, was found working with a water
works gang at Thirty-fift- h street He
later furnished a bond In the sum of $500
and was released.

Wilson Is charged with biting the thumb
of Thomas Andrews, the balloon ascension
man, at Lake Manawa on July 5 of Inst
year. Andrew owned among other conces
sions at the lake resort a cane rack and
In an altercation that ensued over change
at the cane rack Wilson is said to have
got ' Andrews' thumb between' his teeth
and to have bitten It to the bone. Blood
poisoning set In and Andrews came near
losing his left arm. He waa In the hospital
for several weeks.

If your spectacles do not fit properly
bring them to us. W do all sorts of
spectacle repairing. Leffert's,

Marriage Licenses,
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Are.

Joseph W. Sebrell, Wlllmlngton, N. C 23
Grace A. Dolan, Bolston Springs, N. Y.... 19
Elmer Beber, Omaha 25
Katie Sullivan, Omaha 2i

ANHEUSER BUSCH malt tonic Is abso
lutely the best for nursing mothers. Rosen
feld Liquor Co., Council Bluffs, exclusive
family liquor house. 'Phones 3323.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. liO; night,

SECRETARY NAMED FOR THE
ALLISON MONUMENT CLUB

Mrs. Caroline Yonnaj Smith Chosen aa
Official of Association to

Bnlld Memorial,

DE3 MOINES, May 19.-- Mrs. Caroline
Young Smith of this city has been appointed
secretary of the Iowa Allison Monument
association and has been authorised to
raise $30,000 to apply on the erection of the
Allison monument. The appointment was
made by General Grenvllle Dodge, who Is
anxious to secure IC0.000 for the fund. Of
this JjO.OOO there Is about $22,000 now on
hand.

RICHES OF MISER FOIND

Bass Fnlts of Allamakee Coanty Had
Thirteen Thousand Hidden A war.

WAUKON, la.. May
thousands of dollars hidden where no one
knew Bass Fultx of Allamakee county has
passed to the great beyond. Rev. Van Nice
was appointed administrator and It being
surmised that the decedent had some
money ne began n systematic search. He
broke open a small chest that had been
tuckd away and waa astounded to find
therein $3,550 In gold. $2,760 In notes and
$1,700 In bank deposit certificates. This was
thought the sum total of his worldly goods
but later while the rev. gentleman was go-
ing through an old dilapidated trunk in the
attic he lifted a heavy sack and upon open
Ing it counted out $3,ivt6. The county has
got busy and an assessment has been levied
against it which will Increase the exchequer
about $800.

Lake Itr Pioneer Dead.
LAKE CITY. Ia., May 19. (Special. Mr

J. W. Seay, mother of Mrs. Ed Miles
paseed away quietly Monday night at her
home In this city after an Illness of many
months. She was a pioneer of the county
and city. The funeral services were con
ducted this afternoon from the residence
Rev. F. H. Oamel of the Presbyterian
church officiating.

SEE MY MOTORCYCLES
and get my prices before you
buy. S. M. WILLIAMSON,
17 S. Main St. Council Bluffs.

MONEY TO LOAN
Private Money to Loan on City

Property. .

T. J. SCHNORR,
fit Brcadway, Ooaaeii Bluffs, Ia.

l'i lowa 1
J. W. M1NTUN WANTS TRIAL

Paitor of Saints' Church at Des
Moines Rebels at Dismissal,

i

SAYS MINISTERS ACTED IN HASTE
I

Judge MrPhrrsoa Holds toekraler
In Story Count) la Farmer, Not

Liable I'nder Bnnkraptry
Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, May Tele- -

gram.) Deny Ing that he has been allowed
a fair trial by the Ministerial association.

W. Mintun, pastor of the Reorganised
Church of Latter Day Saints, will ask for
a hearing before that body. Rev. Mr. Min
tun has Just returned to the city, and It
was during his absence that he was ousted
from the association on the around that
his church is not evangelical.

Farmer la Exempt,
Judge McPhcrson, In the federal court.

rendered a decision In the voluntary bank
ruptcy proceedings against J. W. Ogle, a
Story county Btockraiser, taking the case
away from the Jury and holding that the
defendant was a farmer and therefore not
liable under the provisions of the bank
ruptcy law.

National Board of Health.
Action favoring a national board of

health, the head ot which shall be a cab-
inet officer, will be taken by the Iowa
State Medical society, which opened Its
fifty-nint- h annual convention today. The
question has been referred to the counsel-
lors, which I the legislative body.

Electrify .ewton Hoad.
Orders have been Issued for electrifying

that part of the Newton & Northwestern
railroad between Newton and Colfax. The
road Is owned by the Des Moines, Fort
Dodge & Southern, which operates an elec
tric line to Fort Dodge, but the eastern
part of the system Is still operated by
steam. This will give a complete route
from Des Moines to Newton and from the
latter place through Colfax to Ames.

Think Mine Scale la Hood.
Coal miner and operators are convinced

that the wage scale adopted by the con-

vention thla week will prove the most
satisfactory ever adopted In Iowa and that
under the agreement there will be no more
watting at the mines for the adoption of
the scale. The agreement provides that the
mines shall be kept open while the con-

vention Is In progress. There are provis
ions for penalising the miners who refuse
to work pending a settlement of troubles.
On the whole, It Is Intended that the agree-
ment shall provide for working Iowa mines
all the year.

Ions Taken No Pnrt.
The state of Iowa Is taking no part of

ficially in the matter ot seeking to prevent
the increase of freight rates eastward.
Some effort has been made by representa
tives of farmers and shippers to have the
state represented at the conference In Chi
cago today, but nothing came of it. The
view ot state officials and the governor
is that Iowa ia not greatly concerned In
these matters relating to rates eastward
or from the extreme west.

Cool Weather la Bad.
Unseasonably cool, la the characterization

which Section Director George M. Chap-p- el

gives the weather,jif the last week in
the weekly weather ;cjpV buUetln issued
from his office this niorulsg. He states that
fully 70 per cent of the corn crop has been
planted and Is In good condition, although
germination Is retarded by ' the unfavor
able condition of the weather. Small grain
and grass, he states, are making t.ow prog-
ress, while the early potatoes which were
frozen In April, are coming up again and
looking well. The prospects for fruit have
not improved.

Red Oak Wanta an Internrban.
Committees representing the Commercial

club. Greater Des Moines .committee and
the Red Oak Commercial club, met today
to discuss the proposed Red Oak-De- s
Moines lnterurban line. Committees from
the Ad Mens club. Greater Des Moines
committee and the Commercial club met
this morning In relation to the city ad-
vertising campaign.

Secures the Endowment.
It wad announced today that practically

the Jast of the $150.0iW pledge for an en-
dowment for the Drake Medical school had
been secured. The bankers of Des Moines
took up the matter and arranged for se-
curing the last pledges.

Iorra Aactloneer Found Dead.
IOWA CITY. Ia, May Tele-

gram.) J. C. Leasure, one of the best
known auctioneers In thla section of the
State, was found dead In bed this after-
noon at i o'clock. It is believed he died
from, heart failure, though the coroner Is
Investigating. He had been a resident here
for twenty years.

Iowa Sews JNotea.
FORT DODGE H. D Alvord, aged S8a pioneer ot thi county and a native ofNew York, state, died here last night.
CHARLES CITY Contract for new

$2u,wu congregational cnurch has beenawarded to L. F. Rcimer of Alarshail-tow-
The work Is to start at once.

DENISON The Denlson school boardhas frof c. K. Hurnpnrey asprincipal tor the coming year. He was
in a similar positlou for three years pre-v.e-

to tne last, which he spent ut thelowa university.
DENISON Mr. 11. C. Laub. the pioneer

merchant of tnls county, is lying very
sick at his home in thla city, ami there
Is little hope of his complete recovery. Mr.
l.aub has bten most prominent in tneMethodist Esptscopui cnurch circles lorforty years.

IOWA CITY-P- rof D. A. Anderson of
tho University of lowa, department of edu-
cation. Is to be sent abroad during thesummer to make an expert stuay of tne
eaucstional system ot .Norway. He will
sail irom New lork cn June 16, and will
spend a yar abroad.

OREENF1ELD Edward Warren. who
for many years has been associated witn
tile business Interest of Orientield, has sold
his large stock of general uiuicnandise,
and becomes the owner of a tiart of land
In Dakota, near Aberueen. Ins deal was
efficied tlirougn Atlantic real estate deal
ers.

IOWA FALLS Miss M. Crave Lawrence,
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Lawrence, uied last night. Miss Law-
rence was a member of the class winch
graduates this year, and preparations were
nearly completed for ner graduation when
she was stricken with appendicitis.

IOWA FALLS This morning. It was
stated authoritatively that the S. P. Wad-le- y

company of Dubuqur. had acquired
the big building of Ihe lowa Fulls Manu-
facturing company, wnlch nas been vacant
for some time. It Is stated that the new
owners will convert the mme into a cold
storage plant.

FORT DODGE Mra. O. F. Johnson, com-
plaining of weakness, started to lie down
luesday and was dead almost before sne
tcuchtu the couch, the shocking Incident
being witnessed by her daughter. Ida. who
was preparing an afternoon lunch, ac
cording to Scandinavian custom. She had
been perfectly well and waa a woman in
the prime of life.

CRESTON-Mu- ch complaint Is being
heard here about defective eeed corn, even
now, at planting time. Much tnat nas been
planted, is rotting In the ground, and now
it Is a hard matter to obtain more. Mjny
who are beginning to piant, are arranging
their planters, so they will drop froi'n sis
to flsnt kei nels in a hill, taking the
precaution to lent.cn the chances ut none
uf It growing.

IOWA CITY President Oeorxe E. Mac-Lea- n

left Monday evening for Atlantic
City, N. J., wbeie be will attend a pre- -

Iowa
a '

llmlnary conference of the Prrsbyiena:
chureh. He ntti tided a lecture there Wed
nesdav afternoon and In the evening re
sponried to a tonst at a banquet given h
the delegates. From Atlantic City he wi.l
go to Ike M.honk. where he will attend
the peace conference.

ESTHKRVII.LE A much needed lain
worth thousands of dollars to Emmet
county farn-.ei- a fell here yesterday for
about tishteen hours. Pastures were In
a very dry condition. Oats are looking
fine now, with good stand and good color.
Corn Is all planted and some of It Is up.
Cut worms were very thick, but no dam-
age ns yet hns been done corn. The rum
will check their work.

1THKRVI1,LK The cradnnting exer-
cises of the Eslhervllle High will be
held at the Methodist church Thursday,
Mav 2ti. The graduating address will be
delivered bv the It-- v. Frank II. Oamel.
pastor of the Presbyterian church at Lake
titv, Ia. The baccalaureate afrmon will
be given May 22. by Rev. E. .1. Emmons,
pastor of the Christian church here.
Twenty-fou- r will graduate. I

FORT HODGE Petty thieves and mali-
ciously anil viciously Inclined night hawks
are airouslng the Indignation and wrath
of Fort Dodge ciiirens by their crimes.
Not less than a doxen ciors nave uim
within the nnst week, after entlng poison
placed within their reach by men who evi-
dently are hint on petty thievery. In
every case, where a dog has died, the

Ice box. If available, has been rob
bed and other ehlnBS of small value laaen.

Bank Bookkeeper
Gets Prison Term

George W. Coleman of Cambridge,
Mass., Confesses Larceny of

Funds.

BOSTON, May 19. Of fho three men re
sponsible for the larceny of nearly half the
assets of the National City bank of Cam
bridge, George W. Coleman, the book-
keeper, confessed his guilt today and was
sentenced to serve fifteen years In prison.
and his alleged accomplices, William J.
Kellher and Wilson W. Lockhardt. demand
trial. Kellher' trial on the charge of
aiding and abetting Coleman In the larceny
of $308,000 began today.

Coleman probably will spend ten years
at Greenfield, to which Jail he was sen
tenced by Judge Hale In the United States
circuit court. That he was not sent to the
government prison at Atlanta was due to
District Attorney French who construes the
statutes for persons convicted of misap-

plication of bank funds as warranting a
term In prison with hard labor.

The prison at Atlanta can ouly be used
for those sentenced to Imprisonment with
hard labor. Coleman wept when the clerk
read the decision of the court, but com
posed himself before he left the court for
the detention where his family and his
sweetheart. Miss Hlghtower of Kansas
City, endeavored to cheer him.

Commander Jallua A. (ratt roat No.
14S, Dept. III., O. A. It.

Mr. Isaac Cook, commander of abov
post, Kewanee, III., writes: "For a long
time I was bothered with bachache and
pains across my kidneys. About two months
ago I' started taking Foley Kidney Pills
and Boon saw they were dctng just as
claimed. I kept on taking them and now
I am free from bachache and the painful
bladder misery la all gone. I like Foley
Kidney Fills ao well that I have told many
of my friends and comrades about them
and shall recommend them at every oppor-
tunity." For sale by all druggists.

BARGAIN DAYS ARE COMING

AT WISEMEMORIAL FAIR

Much that Is Valuable Remains
Indisposed bf and Will Draw

Bayers Elks Go Tonight.
Friday and Saturday will be "Bargain

Days" at the Wise Memorial bazar. Each
day the sale will start promptly at 1:30

and all the donations remaining undisposed
ot will be sold at auction. There Is quite a
variety of fancy articles still in the stalls
Including sofa pillows, hand painted and
worked; dress patterns and embroideries.
The admission to the sale will be free.

The entertainments will be ' continued
until the doors of the Krug theater swing
together Saturday night. For Thursday
night in addition to the usual vaudeville
program there will be a wrestling bout
In which J. J. Holden and A. H. Starvln,
who have already figured locally on the
mat, will test their strength and agility
for the patrons of the fair. The bazar
this night will be under the patronage of
the Elks.

Dangerous Surgery
In the abdominal region Is prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, tVe
painless purifiers. 25c. For Bale by Beaton
Drug Co.

JEWISH CHARITIES AID

PEOPLE IN LARGE CITIES

Fifty Thousand Removed from Con-

gested Sections of Bast to
West, Is Re:ort Made.

ST. LOUIS, May 19. Fifty thousand
Jews have been removed from tho con-

gested cities of the east to the west, where
they are now able to make a living, ac-

cording to David M. Eressler, manager of
the Industrial removal office of New York,
In his report to the Natlonnl Conference of
Jewish Charities here today.

The removal office Is the clearing hauso
of Jewish immigration, suid the speaker,
and the work has been eminently success-
ful.

LHYON'S
PAW-PA- W PILLS

Munyon'g Pair-- '

raw JtMls are uo-V-

13 all other larar
tives or cithartics.
They coax the liver
izto activity by
crntle methods.
They do not scour;
they di net gripe;
they do not weak-
en; tut they do
start ail the secre-
tions of the J.ver
anJ s'omacli ia a
'way that aoon pu'.j
these organs in a
hea'.thy condition
ad corrects conati- -

ivit-r- In my opucn coustinaiioa
is responsible or roost ailments. There
are thirty-tw- o lect cl i.u.naa boweis,
tvhich ia really a acwer pipe. When this
pipe becomes clogscd, .tue whola system
becomes poisoned, causing bLiou'ncsi, in-

digestion and impure- blood, which often
produces rheurnastism and kidney ail-

ments. No woian who with con-

stipation or atr liver eomplunt can ex-

pect to hare a clear complexion, or enjoy
good health.

Munyon a Faw-TV- r Fil'g r a tonis
tr tho tomach, liver an 1 nerves. They
invigorate in i' end cf weakening; th-- y

ennih tho blood instead of imjver.ih-in- i
it; they enable the etomacu to get

a'.f tho nourishment from food that is
put into it.

'Ciena pills rontain no calomel, to dope,
they are soothing, heohnif a-- d stimu-Litin- v.

They v.hoil tho bow.!a t- - gut
w.tluLt vhyuu. i'aui --o naU

Greatest Medicine of the Age

In ' - : I , . v. f.

:1J the
entirelv

"

MR. WALTER CLARK
tiously irivon mid without nnv
this the greatest medicine of the

. .

)

Mr. Walter Clark of Bluefield, W.
Va., was laid up with lung trouble,
unable to work for two months. He
tried numerous medicines without
results until he took Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. It completely cured
him and now he is in perfect health.

"Having boon nfflietcd with'n ser-

ious enso of lung trouble mid used
many remedies without result in
fact, 1 was unable to do any work
whatever for two months Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey '.was recom-
mended, and I commenced taking

same. I desire to state that I am
cured, having boon pro- -

This testimonial is conscien
solicitation whatever.' I consider

present age." Walter (lark,
nil r ri i tv

Bluefield, AY. Va. Mr. Clark is a member ot tne lirm oi LiarK
Co., prominent grocers of Bluefield.

Duffy's Pure Falt Whiskey- -

Is a wonderful remedy In the treatment and cure of all diseases of the lungs,
throat and Btotnach and for all weakening and wasting, conditions. It Is an
absolutely pure, gentle and Invigorating stimulant and tonic. When taken
at mealtime It stimulates the mucous surfaces and little glands of the stom-

ach to a healthy action, thereby Improving the digestion and assimilation of

the food and giving to the system Its full proportion of nourishment. ThU
.. ., . , , . . I . -- H l 1 I

action upon tne aigesiive process is oi great imwiuum, aa n iu
the tissues and organs of the body the nutriment necessary to their susten-

ance and indirectly to the whole Bystem strength and vigor. It Is prescribed
by doctors and Is recognized as a family medicine everywhere. .

If in need of advice wnlte Medical Department, The Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, New York, stating your case fully. Our doctors will

send you advice free, together with a valuable Illustrated, medical booklet,
containing rare common sense rules for health, which you cannot afford to
be without, and some of the many thousands of gratifying letters received
from men and women in all walks of life, both old and young, who have been

cured and benefited by the use of this great medicine and who hontlnue to
enjoy good health. Sold by druggists, grocers and dealers or direct $1,00 a
large bottle.

lis

, The New jC 25c
Comfort H

Collar by Furnishers

Corliss, - ....
Coon & Co. -- lLZn

K A
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SpecH Announcement
The Oriental Rug purchase by our Mr. Wilhelm

while in Constantinople have just arrived and will be

shown for sale Monday morning.
This is an unusual showing of carpet size rugs

in all grades, and we invite all interested in Oriental
Rugs to see them. 7

rchard & ilhelm
4 13-1- 6 South I6th St.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

6UW1GWS NEW MAIH LINE

THROUGH CENTRAL WYOMING
'

tho richest umleveJopcd country iu the west, ,

THE BSG HORf4 BASIftl
Is now so well started on Its great wealth producing era that It not only ap--

i peals to farmers looking for new lands upon which to establish new homes
under most favorable conditions, but appeals as well to the Investor, who
wants to turn his money quickly, and to the lll'SIXESS MAN, PIIOFEH.
SIGNAL MAN, MINK orKHATOIt AM) MANLFACTl 11KH In new towns that
are springing up and where raw material in plenty can be handled at a profit.

THK m SINKKH OITOKTl'NM IK CONSIST OF LOCATIONS FOK NEW
HANKS, GKNKHAL STOKKS, CTtKAMF.ltlKH, BLACKSMITH KHOI'S,
lltTCHEK SHOl'S, UAItltKK KHOI'S, ItAKF.KlKS, HAKNKSS KHOI'S,
HOTELS AM) UESTAl HANTS, FAKM IMPLEMENT DEALEHS, LI MIlEIt
LEALEHH, FLOl'ItlMi MILLS, CANNING FACTOUIES, FLHNITLKE FAC-TOKJE- S,

I.AWVEHS, HOCTOHS AM) DENTISTS.
WOUKMEN NEEDED. There is a great scarcity of workmen of all kinds

in all parts of the Basin, both skilled and unskilled. Workmen, farm hands,
teamsters, and in fact, all kinds of workers are In great demand. Carpenters
get M to $0 per day; farm laborers, $30, to $50 per month. Men with teams
are offered exceptionally good propositions. Any one desiring work can se-

cure it to the best advantage In the Ilasln.
CHEAP EXCLUSION TICKETS first and thlrdTuesdays. Send right

away for our new booklet just off the press and ask your local agtnt for tho
rateu and then go with me on one of our personally conducted excursions.

mm
il ijKfcif.'j

D. CLEM DEAVEH, Gcnertl Agent
Lnnil Keekers' Information Ilureau.

10OI l amam Street, OMAHA, XEH.
my-E- -- r imfmat-ai- T wa s is jn j mm f i sn niniaii mi


